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Steeler Sports Update:  The boys and girls wrestling teams had some exciting competitions overs the Thanksgiving 
break! The girls team brought home the 3rd place trophy from the Elsinore Varsity tournament. The boys team 
attended the Orange Lutheran Varsity tournament at it was tough! Senior Xzavier Todd earned the Bronze, and 
honorable mention goes to freshman Josue Quintero for earning 3 varsity wins.  Today, our boys soccer team has a 
home game against Redlands, and our defending league champion girls basketball team has a home game against 
Tahquitz. Tomorrow, our girls soccer and water polo teams each have a home game.  Support your fellow Steeler 
because that’s what a Steeler does. 
 
-SFC, Steelers for Christ will be meeting this Friday after school in room E102. bring a friend. Check us out on 
instagram as well! 
 
-Debate Club will be meeting in H105 after school on Tuesdays.   
 
- Looking for new clothes? Key club has restarted the Fohi Community Closet Known as Thrifty Steelers and it will be 
open every Wednesday after school in PL 52 
 
-Interested in playing baseball?  Contact Coach Santiago in PE or Coach Campos in A202.  Tryouts will happen Friday 
December 2, and December 10, 2022, after school and you must have your own baseball equipment. 
 
-Seniors if you want to apply for the Seal of Biliteracy we will be having an Informational meeting this Wednesday 
during 6th pd. in the MPR.   You must check your school emails to see if you potentially qualified and fill out the 
survey on the email so you can get a pass to attend the meeting.  The Seal of Biliteracy informational meeting is this 
Wednesday during 6th pd.  Check out your emails!   
 
-The make-up Senior pictures are here and students can pick them up in ST 208 during both lunches and after school. 
 
-Can you please announce the following till Wednesday? Softball tryouts start this Wednesday at 215 at Truman 
Middle School on the Fohi softball field. 
 
-And finally, Steelers, only those who are willing to risk going too far can truly find out how far one can go…Be the 
Best Version of yourself and Live Maroon today, all day, every day, right here at…Fohi 
 
 


